CATHOLIC CHARITIES DIOCESE OF VENICE: [https://catholiccharitiesdov.org/distributions-and-donations-sites/](https://catholiccharitiesdov.org/distributions-and-donations-sites/)

Distribution and Donations Sites. Resources for Collier, Lee, Desoto, and Sarasota Counties

---

**DISASTER RELIEF, MOBILE MEALS, MEAL PACKING – First Baptist Church Naples, 3000 Orange Blossom Rd.:**

We need volunteers to muck out/clean up houses, yard debris removal, furniture/appliance removal for flooded-out homes, lay eyes on a site where we can't reach the owners, make phone calls, relocate households to new places, etc. If you are interested in helping with any of these needs, please meet us at the WHITE tent outside on the Livingston side of the church @ 9a every day except Sundays. Tell us what you want to do, and we will gather you up in teams and send you out. If you have boots, trash bags, gloves, flat shoves, sawsalls, etc., feel free to bring those with you. Bring a water bottle, lunch/snacks, sunscreen, and something to keep you cool. These efforts will be ongoing for a while. So, we will send out teams as long as there is light outside. Come on when you can even if can’t make it 9a. As the days go by, email to verify that we are still sending out teams for that day.

---

**ST. MATTHEW’S HOUSE – Paradise Sports Complex:**

URGENT: Needs volunteers for food distribution on Wednesday, 10/5 at Paradise Sports Complex. Please arrive by 9a. On Thursday, 10/6, at Coastland Mall by Dillard’s entrance, please come by 10a. Tell them you are there to help from First Naples.

---

**Collier Comes Together Hurricane Relief Fund**

The [Collier Community Foundation](https://www.collierfoundation.org/) has reactivated its Collier Comes Together Hurricane Fund to assist Hurricane Ian victims. Activation of the fund allows CCF to act quickly to ensure immediate aid is provided where needed most. 100% of donations are distributed to area nonprofits serving victims and their families without administrative fees.

The fund’s purpose is to assist those affected and the nonprofits that support the victims in the aftermath of a crisis. It also serves to assure donors’ support will reach its intended cause. Fraudulent sites pop up following a disaster or emergency that mislead donors about where their funds will go. Any funds not used for Hurricane Ian relief will be returned to the Your passion. Your Collier. Crisis & Disaster Relief Fund to ensure the Collier Community Foundation is prepared for future events that affect our community.

---

Donate to the FL Disaster Fund: [www.FloridaDisasterFund.org](http://www.FloridaDisasterFund.org) or text DISASTER to 20222.
Volunteer Florida - Hurricane Ian Volunteer Opportunities

Volunteer Florida exists to endorse volunteerism as a solution to critical issues in Florida. As Florida communities recover from the devastating impact of Hurricane Ian, Volunteer Florida has heard from many members who want to help and get their companies and employees involved in recovery efforts. If you are interested in learning more, a variety of opportunities can be found on the Volunteer Connect platform.

FEMA
Disaster victims can obtain additional information and apply for disaster assistance through FEMA in various ways. A toll-free number has been established by FEMA for disaster victims to apply for certain types of disaster programs and obtain information about others. You can obtain information by calling. Phone: (800) 621-FEMA (3362)  www.fema.gov

Business Damage Assessment Survey
The Florida Department of Economic Opportunity (DEO) and the State Emergency Response Team (SERT) activated the Business Damage Assessment Survey in response to Hurricane Ian. Survey responses will allow the state to expedite Hurricane Ian recovery efforts by gathering data and assessing the needs of affected businesses.

Enterprise Florida Resource Page
For any businesses affected by Hurricane Ian, Enterprise Florida has launched a Disaster Assistance Resources Page with a list of state and federal resources available for businesses to utilize in their mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery activities.

Disaster Assistance - SBA Disaster Loan
Businesses of all sizes located in declared disaster areas, private nonprofit organizations, homeowners, and renters affected by declared disasters, including civil unrest and natural disasters such as hurricanes, flooding, and wildfires can qualify. Visit  sba.gov/disaster  to find out more.

IRS Excise Tax
IRS will waive tax penalties on disasters on a case-by-case basis. Phone: (800) 829-1040  www.irs.gov/businesses

State Assistance Information Line
The State Assistance Information Line (SAIL) is a toll-free hotline activated at the time of an emergency to provide an additional resource for those in Florida to receive accurate and up-to-date information regarding an emergency or disaster situation impacting Florida. SAIL hotline: 800-342-3557
HURRICANE IAN RESOURCE LIST

Florida Housing Finance Corporation
If your family has been displaced, we encourage you to visit www.FloridaHousingSearch.org. This free, statewide search platform is updated to ensure all listings are accurate and can help you quickly locate an affordable rental property. If you do not have Internet access, you may also call the following toll-free number for assistance in conducting a search: 1-877-428-8844.

If your home sustained damage as a result of the storm, your local State Housing Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) program office may have recovery assistance available to help with temporary relocation, rental assistance, debris removal, and/or home repairs. Please contact your local SHIP office directly for more information: Local Government Information (floridahousing.org)

TOP RESOURCE PAGES:
Florida 511 - Latest Florida Traffic Conditions
Know Where To Find Shelter - The Florida Division of Emergency Management maintains a list of open shelters
Boil Water Notices - Note, your utility will have the latest and most up-to-date information. But See the boil water notices below
FloridaDisaster.org for the latest on the state’s response actions
FloridaDisaster.biz for emergency resources for businesses
FloridaDisasterFund.org to donate to provide financial assistance to our communities
The National Hurricane Center for current weather alerts and forecast information
The Executive Office of the Governor for the latest state executive orders
Follow FLSERT on Twitter for real time updates from the State’s Emergency Response Team
Alert Florida to signup for emergency alerts and other public safety notifications in your community
Collier EDO Hurricane Resource Page

Catholic Charities of Collier County

2210 Santa Barbara Blvd, Naples, FL - 34116
Phone: (239) 455-2655
Pantry Details, hours, photos, information: Catholic Charities of Collier County
Provides a food pantry.

Pantry Hours:
Mondays through Thursday
9:00am - 5:00pm
Friday
9:00am - 3:00pm

For more information on donations or volunteering, please call.

* Important: Please call the food pantries to confirm that the hours have not changed.

---

**Nearby Area Listings**

**Iglesia Pueblo De Dios Food Pantry**

[View Website and Full Address]
Naples, FL - 34112
(239) 272-2074
Food Pantry Location: 0.14 miles away

[Email]

Food Distribution site, partnered with St. Matthew's House. Food distribution date and time: Every Thursday 10am to 12pm

[Go To Details Page For More Information]

---

**Catholic Charities - Naples**

[View Website and Full Address]
Naples, FL - 34112
(239) 793-0059
Food pantry serving Collier county. Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00am to 5:00pm Friday 9:00am to 3:00pm For more information, please call.

[Go To Details Page For More Information]

---

**St. Matthew's House**

[View Website and Full Address]
Naples, FL - 34112
Food pantry Serves: Collier and Lee counties. Hours: Monday through Friday 9:00am - 12:00pm 1:00pm - 4:30pm For more information, please call.

Go To Details Page For More Information

Naples Alliance Church Food Pantry

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34104
(239) 774-0320
Food Pantry Location: 2.17 miles away

Email  Website

Partnered with St. Matthew's House for community food distribution. Food distribution date and time: Every Monday 10:00am to 12:00pm Volunteer Opportunities every Monday: You must arrive by 9:45am.

Go To Details Page For More Information

Salvation Army - Naples, FL

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34104
239-210-4009
Food Pantry Location: 3.43 miles away

Website

Our Naples and Immokalee Family Service Center locations provide food for residents in need in Collier County. Some residency exceptions may be made, depending on the amount of food we have in our Pantry at the time of the request.

Go To Details Page For More Information

St. Vincent de Paul Society - Naples, FL

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34104
Food Pantry Location: 3.53 miles away

Website

Food pantry serving Collier county. Hours: Monday - Friday 10:00am - 2:00pm Requires ID and SS card. Eligibility based on need. Contact Linda Murphy.

Go To Details Page For More Information

St. Elizabeth Seton Food Pantry

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34116
(239) 455-3900
Food Pantry Location: 5.11 miles away

Website

Food distribution date and time: Every Monday 10:00am to 12:00pm Available to everyone, Walk ins Welcomed. Location: Under the Portico, at the front entrance of the Church, enter from Golden Gate Parkway.

Go To Details Page For More Information

The International Ministry God is Love (MIDA)

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34116
(239) 465-6200
Food Pantry Location: 5.75 miles away

Email

Hours: Wednesday and Saturday Location: 11965 Collier Blvd, Naples FL 34116

Go To Details Page For More Information

Grace Place Food Pantry

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34116
HURRICANE IAN RESOURCE LIST

(239) 255-7220
Food Pantry Location: 6.45 miles away

Email  Website

Food Pantry Distribution Hours: Every Friday from 1:00 pm - 5:00pm.

Go To Details Page For More Information

Meals of Hope

View Website and Full Address
Naples, FL - 34109
(239) 537-7775
Food Pantry Location: 7.54 miles away

Email  Website

Mobile pantry site each Tuesday at YMCA of Collier County. Hours: 3:00pm - 5:00pm For more information, please call.

Go To Details Page For More Information

CRISIS CLEANUP: Do you need help cleaning up? Would you like to help others clean up? Contact Crisis Cleanup to help each other clean up Collier County! Call 800-451-1954

LEGAL OPPORTUNITIES

Volunteer to take intake calls with the Florida Bar Young Lawyers Division's Disaster Legal Services Hotline: https://yldbog.formstack.com/forms/2022_disaster_legal_services

Volunteer to answer questions with Florida Free Legal Answers: http://Florida.freelegalanswers.org

FROM OUR OWN AVE LAW COMMUNITY: PRIORITY SCHEDULING to any staff/faculty who are in need of roofing services such as emergency temporary repairs or even just a FREE roof inspection/evaluation after the storm. If you are aware of anyone who is in need right now, they can reach out to me directly or call the office:
Krystal Hanks  krystal@roofrevolution.com  C: 239.877.3225  |  O: 239.449.9659
4755 Enterprise Ave, Naples FL 34104
HURRICANE IAN RESOURCE LIST

To donate items:

The Harry Chapin Food Bank:  www.harrychapinfoodbank.org  
Meals of Hope:  www.mealsofhope.org  
Our Daily Bread Food Pantry:  www.ourdailybreadfoodpantry.org  
Feed Thy Neighbor:  www.stmonicasnaples.org  
St. Matthews House:  www.stmatthewshouse.org

To donate money to other organizations:

The Collier Community Foundation - is approved and vetted by the Board of County Commissioners and has helped Collier County and its citizens for many years. The Community Foundation is a tax-exempt, public charitable organization established in 1985. Visit:  www.colliercf.org

Other worthy organizations:

Red Cross:  www.redcross.org/donate  
Salvation Army of Collier County:  www.salvationarmyflorida.org/naples  
United Way of Collier:  www.uwcollierkeys.org  
Donating Blood at NCH:  www.nchmd.org/services/blood-center

How to volunteer in Florida, besides the organizations above:  www.volunteerflorida.org

The National Guard is at Veterans Park off Immokalee Rd in Naples Fl with pallets of MREs(Food), bottled water, and ICE!!

They will be there every day and have SO much to GIVE!!! They are there today until 6 pm! Every day from 8-6 pm! You can get 2 cases of bottled water, 4 bags of ICE, and 2 cases of food for FREE!

BLOOD AND PLATELET DONATION


Ave Law Specific:  Blood drive on Ave Law campus Monday, October 17.
Catholic Charities will be accepting donations and providing food, water and other essential supplies (as available).

Elizabeth Kay Galeana Center
4235 Michigan Avenue
Fort Myers, FL 33916

Centro Juan Diego
28360 Beaumont Road
Bonita Springs, FL 34134

Shift One: Monday-Friday from 9am-1pm
Shift Two: Monday- Friday from 3pm-7PM
Saturdays: 9AM-1PM

Catholic Charities will be accepting donations for Hurricane Ian victims at:

Sarasota Regional Office
5055 North Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34234
Phone: 941-355-4680

Times: Monday-Fridays from 9am-4pm

Catholic Charities will be accepting donations and providing food, water and other essential supplies (as available).

Elizabeth Seton Church
5225 Golden Gate Parkway
Naples, FL 34116
Shift One: Monday-Friday from 9am-1pm
Shift Two: Monday- Friday from 3pm-7PM
Saturdays: 9AM-1PM

St. Paul Church (New Church)
1330 E Oak Street
Arcadia, FL 34266
Shift One: Monday-Friday from 9am-1pm
Donate:

Because this disaster is regional in scope and our urgent critical needs know no boundaries, please find below links to the disaster relief funds established by the three community foundations serving the three coastal counties devastated by Hurricane Ian:

Collaboratory SWFL Emergency Relief Fund (located in Lee County; serves the entire 5-county region, including two inland and more rural counties also hard hit): collaboratory.org

Collier Community Foundation Collier Comes Together Hurricane Relief Fund (serving Collier County): cfcollier.com

Charlotte Community Foundation Disaster Relief Fund (serving Charlotte County): charlottecf.com

Volunteer:

Volunteer Florida - Find volunteer opportunities around our region.

United Way of Lee County is seeking volunteers to assist with the 2-1-1 phone lines. Contact to volunteer.

Disaster Relief:

2-1-1 - Dial 2-1-1 for United Way's 24-hour non-emergency helpline.

Collier Cares - Post Hurricane Ian resources and other community assistance.

Collier County Government - List of Collier County resources.

Lee County Government - List of Lee County resources.

Charlotte County Government - List of Charlotte County resources.